
 THE  JALANDONI'S   

                                                                                                           Oct-Dec. 2020 

 

Dear  Pastor  Yan Wee and Shalom Baptist  Church Family,      

A wonderful Greetings to you Pastor and  to all my brethren in the precious name of the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Indeed that the Lord is faithful and true to what He has promised, it was proven and tested from the time past, 

even in our situation like these, He never fail and He never and will never  forsake us! 

We are greatly thanked the Lord always for His provision,  HIs wisdom  led us 

through the  right way inspite of the circumstances and  problem, up to now 

many of our Vietnamese members never returned in Ho Chi Minh City and 

they settled in their provinces but God is still faithful, for he gave us another 

people that we ministered, others brought their visitors. One of our great 

encouragement few weeks back, our people that we used to help in the 

mountain ( 12 hours travel via bus) came and visited us with their 

grandparents in our worship service , they belong to “Kho Ho Tribe”, just 

brought us some vegetables and fruits and some rootcrops from their field and on the evening travelled back to 

their province. Its a great inspiration and encouragement!  

I visited and preached the group of Pastors ( 40 Pastors and their families not 

including their members), through the leadership and  group of Pastor Phuong, 

Pastor Danny Lee and  Pastor Hoc in another province, encouraging them and 

their people amidst of this great  and tough challenges along in the ministry 

and finances,  It was a blessing personally to me to saw them and their 

excitement when we came and ministered  them, what a fellowship,  when we partake Gods word and sat  

together and telling many challenging stories, some of them we help a little and we wish we could able to help 

them all, They labored much in the Lords vineyard.  

 Ms Nguyen Thu and Mr Tan are helping me in translation aside from MI ELL, 

but they are planning to go to canada to settle their new journey in life and we 

will miss them but MI Ell still with us as a great help for translation.  We are 

praying much to some Families that encountered a lot of difficulties in a time 

like this,  Ms HO Tram’s husband passed away and her son having a health issue 

which cannot go the school, only her daughter, as we saw her that she worked 

hard, morning to evening to earn money for her daughter schooling and for the medicines of her sons. 

Ms Phuong is one of our generous members, her company where she depended 

on was in bankruptcy, it was a devastation for her, aside from her company her 

son too has a health issue, the husband has no more job and she took good care 

her parents, but their faithfulness never swayed, their teary eyed watered their 

faith and their teary eyed is the silent cried for God. They are one of our special 

people in the church. 

Since last months and this month we are in much prayers and supplication due 

to our situation where we had given a deadline to submit our documents of our learning center, up to now we are 

in the first steps,  our struggle for these processing is financially. We ask from your church to pray for us for the 

great need. 



From the Bottom of my heart I want to say “Thank you so much for all your sacrifices, prayers and support”.   

Thank you for being  a great blessing.   

We want you to know that we Love you all in the Lord and we kept always in our hearts and in our prayers .God 

Bless you all. 

Yours for the Souls, 

Bro Melvin , Julie Ann, Pauline and Elika 

  

Support Received:(3,300 Singapore dollar love gift for Language center)  

                

Aug: Php./Us dollar                        Sept: Php./Us dollar      

 

Personal Info: Email: Melvin.4vn@gmail.com  juliejalandoni1981@gmail.com 

                       Contact: Vn. (+84) 908 698 620 

Sending Pastor/Church: Pastor Ferdinand Magallanes / Open Bible Baptist Church 

                                           Puentebella Subd. Brgy,,Taculing Bacolod City, Negros Occ. Phils. 

Support Address:  ASIAN BAPTIST CLEARINGHOUSE 

                         P.O. Box 14231 Ortigas Center CPO,Pasig City 1605, Philippines 

                         Email:abclear@abclear.org      
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